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Polymer foam biocomposites based on HDPE/coconut flesh waste were 
successfully produced by an extrusion foaming process. The compounding of the 
HDPE with coconut flesh waste was performed via a twin screw extruder which 
blends the materials with dicumyl peroxide (DCP) and chemical blowing agent 
(ADC). Five formulations with varying amount of coconut flesh waste were 
extruded at setting temperatures of 170˚C at the melting zone whereas temperature 
of 190˚C was set at the end of the die zone. This research studies the effect of 
different filler loading, the incorporation of DCP as crosslinking agent and ADC as 
the blowing agent on morphology (cell structure) of the foam samples. From the 
optical micrographs of Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM), it was obvious that 
closed-cell foams were developed. Plus, from the SEM images obtained it can also 
be concluded that as the filler loading increased, distorted and irregular cell 
geometry was formed. Density determination by Mettler Toledo Density Meter 
revealed that density increment was achieved by all foam samples as the filler 
content increased. From the Differential Scanning Calorimeter (DSC) result, it was 
noticeable that the percent of crystallinity decreases with increased in filler loading 
and the melting temperature of the biocomposites were not much affected by the 
incorporation of coconut waste. Finally, the additions of biodegradable coconut 
flesh waste into each formulation have significantly improved the biodegradability 












Biokomposit polimer berongga berasaskan hampas isi kelapa diisi 
polietilena berketumpatan tinggi (HDPE) telah berjaya dihasilkan melalui proses 
penyemperitan. Proses penyebatian HDPE bersama hampas kelapa (CW) telah 
dilakukan dengan menggunakan mesin penyemperit skru berkembar. Bahan-bahan 
in kemudiannya telah juga dicampurkan bersama-sama dengan Dicumyl Perosida 
(DCP) dan agen perongga kimia (ADC). Lima formulasi dengan jumlah 
penambahan hampas isi kelapa yang berbeza-beza telah diadunkan bersama-sama 
dengan DCP dan ADC, menggunakan proses semperitan pada suhu yang telah 
ditetapkan iaitu 170˚C pada zon leburan dan suhu akhiran 190˚C. Kajian ini 
dilakukan bertujuan untukmengenalpasti kesan penambahan hampas isi kelapa, 
DCP dan ADC terhadap struktur sel komposit berongga yang dihasilkan. Dengan 
menggunakan mikrograf optikal (SEM), adalah jelas bahawa penambahan hampas 
isi kelapa ke dalam komposit berongga ini telah menyebabkan geometri sel menjadi 
tidak sekata. Pemerhatian menggunakan SEM juga telah mendedahkan yang 
struktur sel komposit berongga ini terdiri dari sel-sel tertutup. Dari proses 
penentuan ketumpatan pula telah menunjukkan berlakunya peningkatan ketumpatan 
bagi setiap komposit berongga apabila kandungan hampas isi kelapa ditambah. 
Peningkatan kandungan hampas kelapa juga telah mengurangkan peratusan hablur 
yang hadir dalam setiap komposit berongga tersebut. Akhir sekali, penambahan 
hampas isi kelapa juga telah meningkatkan kadar kebolehuraian bagi setiap 
komposit berongga tersebut.  
 
 
